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ARGE STOCK OF

conclusion; The heaviest impor-
tations into-- this country have
been made under the highest rates
of. duty. Free .raw , materials
would enahle American

.
manufac- -

taA mm A. a

ing to.the value ofsnot-Jes- s ithan
$100,000,000,, upon which they
paid .taxes at. the customs houses
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TAIL AND'AVINTER DRESS
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Let toe lie where the roses grow; 7Y L

Let thenf their; fresh .green brandies
; throw ; ; ; i ; "7 7- ;

Atoimd my mound in the grass.
Let them lift, in their fullest glow, :

Their faces high to laugh and show :
A welcome ta those who pass.
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enhanced cost of domestic cloth- - markets-n- d th?nfln.n

i?iry5 but. B0R0 the less sure-- fabrics --wonld be sent abroad

luo owuuiar ana me merchaut failto vote, whileTthe day laborer andthe harrooro loafer are prompt atthe polls, our system is not fully
applied, The ballot then is over-sparre- d

and onderballasted. Theanalogy holds in other particulars;
let the spirit of American institu-
tions be carried to its fullest ex-
tent; let the indiyidual feci his'
responsibility as a citizen; let his
childrenjbe trained in the com-
mon school; let the churches
have a free field and ' no favors,
let law be snBtaiherl hrfU-.- J

I- - a WINSTON.
CASHMERES

TRICOTS, : v
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But let no sound by me be heard
Babble of stream, or song of bird,

Be stilled in the calm earth's breast.
In the quiet gloom let me lie.
When the tired ear and weary eye

May take their well earned rest..

ny Doumern atatete know that The n7Jrxr rK V
theypay their fnll hnrA fFine assortment Opera and Bas- -
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Ket flannels an onades. Tr v 11X1 reirm wou a reduce the
turaAnfitflP ?lt2Tr excessive Treasury surplus, re--

keenS UD tfci .34iL &2,-JSY:-- bor, ,ot needles,
ettorts , of the beat men and wn,v. '
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The day is gone, so long and drear:
Sweet it is to be resting here, r , . -- J,
rin the long and silent night.
For fear and grief away are swept: .

men in: the mmmnnHt-- nnA
Americaja.ip.no more danger of"l OT lit' MWMMWwi ui in i r m ink. Jti
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of the forefathers than she
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uitrer cears are no longer'wept, -

hile l wait for endless light.
' '" '''light to reveal the' cherished dead "

In lands from which all ills have fled,
And the ruins which death has mo A

touched so lightly on so dedicate a -
-
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Drop and Oils Dra-gts- ts Snndries, -

riavorinSIlitracU, Soaps. Per '
fumery, vishing Tickle. ,

me81108 Alaska! install
Strings.

Robert Bu:st'a Field and Garden Seed,
VmQ of FiooStaticmeryaa alwrtjs on
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Grocerlej very low for cab.Meata, Vegetables and ProvislontGeneral ilarket Store. tfn

f Temple Bar.
or hinder; them. W .remedy to .give
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TRIM MlAGS,
SILK GLOVES,

KID GLOVES,
BLACK GLOVES,

COLORED GLOVES
when they R C BAZEMORE,

Excellent Hue lislb thrad hose.
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pemy. 8"Pje calculation shows, then', was P'a on a special the rain comes
iThe present high tariff has been .amount of tax paid by !way wagon for conveyance to AIMii. J.f,":HILDRENS, MISSES AND LADIES
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Ifardvrare. Cutlery, Guns, Stoves
ana 1 ,0urier. wanom us load, weighed ninety yo? will soon ,be cold. A foolbenefits of protection. The South
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" 1X lon8- - -- he gun, which weighs may make money, but it needs aUn8U8Dected disnrrierc. nf 118 tons, ia 45 font :. I wiam mon .nn t' r .
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for savin irs, bank.LARGE STOCK Oil work hard whilej ...MEATS, MILLI.VERY G00D5T k
A specialty at the old stand,

BALTIMORE MILLINERY.

77.r. "& tuiutti vetociiy i Jwvt c Ulug uqu you nave aCOFFEES, j progress m certain iadustries 01 014 yards m a second and a chance of rest when'you are bid
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TEAS,

SUGARS,
ETC., ETC. wiy lAttiDD- - ouui uau penetrate a steef armor requentiy accidents tccur . Inagency.
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Bagging and Ties were nearly thirty years ago. Hor ury8ian8 aQd the rest ot the raw or more. It is believed that no msny years been the. con
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M.ss lizzie Bridge has returned ta
J indsor with a lull and c'loice stock ofGoods. MiUInenr, Notions and Dressuoods. A fresh lot of those R. IL Sail-- orIlate, also all the noyeltie In shapes

Udl? children StrWan.lTelt VelretHaUaad lio-i-ne- Ls

made to order, city work and style"at low prices. UiwUe. Hambirss, IIo-sicr- y,

Gloves, Ladies xMerino VestTcor- -

Cufld, Ribbons Velvets, llushes. Fea-thers, Plumes. Ornaments, i Flowersetc., etc. Ladies from a distance visit
m?, W Sd?.or wiU fied !t Ulelr interest tocall. Fohte attention and conveniencesfor ladies. Terms cash. Quick -- salesand small profits. .

""AMERICAN HOUSE, -
WINDSOR, N, 6
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been lowered, at the same time, Pe mace in current revenue from don --News. king's garden, in which, all at
m countries wuere protection jLxoecretary Manning A beantifnl f u once, the trees and flowers began
plays no part. It is as well, there-- indulged in no exaggeration when healthy, and toraain to pine and make complaint
fore, to follow his investigation a he saidin his Treasury report of and beautiful she should take Dr. ' The oak wassad because it
little further' than Mr. Randall last December that a repea? of the J-- H: 'Mclean's ' Strengthening could not yield flowers; the rose- -CLOTHING.

I duties I tyordial and I31ood ithtnotn4- - on wool nlnnA oVki Purifier nr. u. z. Ann! AHew lot of Clothing, Overcoats, - i , , wwwMuav AM
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benefits of the policy he advo-- rePeal of internal taxes on ages, from the babe to the ajred. wall and could cast no shadow. lel affords.

Har snnnliedjwith ct.nim Win cm rt.use inPress Trimmings, Linings,Thread uors, Cigars and Tobacco. -
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argument may be exposed by ex-- last ear did not much exceed titWkt Aim vm the world' said the oak.o.;;. fM rn S5.000.00rt tok:i " 4i W'L VI mifirbt as we dh. nno and comfortable hotel in the citv.I X f X . 1 .... . . . .

011K DKirt J5raia, etc.
'

J only. The reduced cost of food revenue from whiskey amounted ' I0. fix' the rosebush. i iorges me njat luijcr.
Rooms recentlv

dows cat down to floor. Doable riazziandclothing, and the wonderful to nearly $70,000,000. The whis; . Jt, 18 not just, to the trustworthy world1: saioreine. around the hotelj
j Private sitting room for ladies up

stilrs
Full line of Clark's O. N. T. spool progresm railroad building in Key u went int the public 1U8UIUU0DS ana mflaences of Then the king saw a little nan--

vouon, wmcn must be sold. me Doutn, were particularly in-- L4cauiy me) support or the .rr , u w ignore or to ae-- ify, waicn an tnis time held up
sisted on. ixovernment, and the duties on Prepiaiene actual work they are u? ,aa onSah ad iresn lace,

SSTFree Hack to meet SUsmicrf
CSTclegraph office attached. .

J.'R. MOODY, Prop. fel8tfnnot.
The reduced cost of food need wool . grievously enhanced the domS in the real naturalization of Kf Lr10 w.were sad.

bediscussed at length. Food cost, of: "clothing,; flannels and our ahen populations:' We vo ?rS0-- r

Droduced on theiaVms and ui xf . r., ... 7 ..!,.uf so and glad,r, iaiul? oiantets to every family in the Pla"ea ;; ourselves upon a great while tha rest
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Bring your Produce, Cotton, Peas
and Potatoes. Goods in re-

turn at Lowest Cash --

i Prices.
Mrs. R. C. TLirrt fin Irraf rnt,,.luu emim 01 wie jrrotecuoniSt8, r . , " ii,ur:t.7i , ...T.r'lw.r .. w

from New York with an elegant line ofwhen it suits their purpose, isl" 'Vz - .u--- fi' 7 F""' ever reacnea i --a uiougnt,; saia tne pansy,
that the nrice of all farm nrorlnnta With; the repeal of the 1 duties DJ a nation, to wit, that if a man tDat you placed me here, because Spring roods. Consisting of nxillinery of
is enhanced hv thA onorationa nf on- - raw materials a substantial is treated like a man he Ta liVMtr K011 .wan.ted mc and so I made a . v mxw. w xvr A MVJ KJ L Litn

season in Hats andBoonets. FANCY- . I - . ? .I . I ... . v , J -
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in styles and shades. Trimming tn

purpose of anspering one of their on manufactured articles "

ciass,! at least, to set the one claim cessity without
. any detrim

hvor omt'nsf American- -;
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Befor indn8trie8f-iind7th- id oi iieaaer,.are you like tne oak,e purchasiner elsewhere v i vx hxuiuui VUlCli
respond. Elegant line of Beaded Trim-mingsa-

nd

Panells for Silks. . ' Fine line of
Silks in- - patterns, handsome Velvets.
Everything that pertains to beautify the

, Aiuwti,j uuuci ww, cycu upon -- me I mo ruaeuusa ana me vine doin?call and see me. ,
unatean'his reference to the re enues to the probable amount 0f:yyy xne lawless, noming oecausaou cannot do
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patronage and hope to see my old custo--
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c!e is protective ' uesfrom" customs.: Experience; ?vr come rro.m a too lax;WINDSOR, N. C. "
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